
Alrican bloodbath began and has not diminished until today. 'Freedom' fighters were

sponsored and inculcated by the Soviets. And while the instructors were about, the Russian

psychologists added a good clash o{' racism. So were created the Kenl,attas o1- thc Mau-urau

and the Mugabes of murdered Matabele. CLrltr-rral ciiflerences betrveen whites and blacks may

exist but their political aspirations are iclcntical. Frreedom fighters are only interestccl in their

very own, personal fieedorn.
And now, today, what has been achieved by these black libertarians after 60 years of freedom,

flnancially sponsored by European taxpayers and socialist politicians. I would say that 600/o ol

the black African population have been int'luenced to hate the Whites because the'y aIe

supposed to be the cause of all their troubles.

In South Africa, despite many hiccups, the flrst black government seemed to starl off well and

the white people who overwhelmingly had voted 'Yes' (72%) in 1992 for a black government

rnust have been pleased that everything went so well. H6las, it only went well with Mr'

Mandela, when he, the only black president in Africa to will ingly leave his post, the black

lieedorr"r fighting spirit took over and the 72oh white yes voters began to regret. Black did not

turn out to be beautiful and why should it '? Black people have been the rnain populatiorr to

furnish slaves for the last 10 000 years ancl not one black chief has ever lifted a finger to protect
'his 'people. E,uropeans began to stop slavery alrnost 200 years ago but Arab people st i l l  buy

slaves lrom sub-Saharan black people.

Black people never had to work and invent things to stary alive. Benign Al'rica looked after

them. From the little we know we can gather that 1br the last 10 000 years nothing new was

invented, tool- or agriculture-wise. Writing remained unknown, even a religion was not

invented (so much the better). When the ruins of Zimbabwe were discovered, the surrounding

people could not give any information about its existence although the place must have been

inhabited 300 years before. Verbal melxory means nothing. Mapungubwe does not give much

ir-rfbrmation either. Afiica as a continent with its mill ions of inhabitants remained devoid ol'

human inventions. Chiefs remained chief's from father to son, sold their people whet] buyers

presented themselves, accumulated cattle that clepleted their horne range. Today white people

are blamed for 3 centuries of suppression of black people but it seems to me that that the

hundred years of colonial enterprise has been the most peaceful period in Africa.

It would seem that, no, nor seem; black people cannot govern a European inspired country in

Afiica. All ex-colonies have degraded into strif-e, hunger and blood and South Aliica' which

used to be a better functioning country than many E,uropean ones is being ruined through black

inspired usury. It is not surprising that the white 'yes' voters of 1992 who were will ing to let

the black people 'have a go at government' now are not too happy when the post, telephoue,

electricity supply systems of their country are disintegrating and blame the 'stupid anci corrupt

b lacks '
Plenty of ferliliser for a flourishing Racism plant.
yet the black people, even the newly wealthy, continue to blarne the white people for the

rnisery in which most of the black people flnd thernselves but the great murderer o1'Africa,

Jozefstalin in 1950, has been forgotten, although his Kalashnikovs have r"rrultiplieci a rnill ion

fbld.


